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GERMANS STAR! BIG OFFENSIVE
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ENGLAND MAY REPLY TO GERMAN
PEACE PROPOSAL
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Intention oi the British government
Peking,
1
Dec
China.
Hie
civil when
Austin t lei ma ii terms of
war is in progress at Irk ii thy, In peace art presented officially to reeastern filberts, ami surrounding turn a serious and reasoned reply,
districts The town was set afire I'remlet
has arranged
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Huns Forced to Leave CIVIL WAR STARTS
GUATEMALA CITY
IS DESTROYED HY Trenches Taken After
IN EAST SIBERIA
Much Hard Fight inur
BIG EARTHQUAKE
MANY MHOt KM VAX HK TltKMLND-OI'IMM III I l
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(lermany lias struck her first
Washington, Dec 3
The lolled
Strong blow on the western front
n
sint. s ih tin without detailed
of tin' earthquakes
wiiirii since the hi'i a III lit of a great olfeli
destroyed Ctiateinala ('It' rout In I- site ami the lliltish have held it in
n attack ghlch resulted. In
luck
onian y liven mid leaving
niie hunAmerican heav y h hi mi was made on a short
dred thoiiHund homeless.
on
the southern end of a saliofficials have prepared to send aid front
s the tiuin- Fur- ent before Cambral.
to thi stricken sister republic.
ther raporti ware swatted from Ing continued the attackers mined
Anieririin Idolater l.eavil and Con-M- a foothold in the llrltlsh trenches,
Fee. Tin1 lli'd Cross is prcpiii: hill later they ejecter pint hy counter attacka, The German thrust
emala City
Tin' earth- was on
rronl of Otttre than two
ina to send supplies.
i,
between sfareolni and Lsvso-qu- e
quake apparently lias shaken tin' iii
Ridge ami saalnsl positions
Huateitiala City records on lieorge-towI'lilverslty scymnarnphlcal ob- which I he iintish nave held since
hIiow retirement after t!en. Hylng's sue-servatory Inatrutiienla here
that the Ural shock came shout nine Oeaaful MOW, In the center the
December 26, and further Qerniens were held for no gain, hut
A. M
shocks on Friday, December 2H, on either end oi the assaulting front
d the llrltlsh froul line
at four twenty P. M., but that the the? eat
counter attacks
heaviest came nt five fifty seven P. However, British
i
ember 2!. The drove the Hermans from part of
M.. leturdgy,
laat shock caused the most damage. these positions,
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With the
York. Dee :i i
seven degress below zero
mark, ten persons have perished
Thousands
from colli up to noon
or tenement dwellers were compel
ed to await turns in "Cost Lines''
to obtain coal in buckstsful.
KI

Guns, 7 Cannon Taken
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South American Teli'Kiaph Coiupaiiv
the Monte estimates thut there are one Dions
the northern ami dead as a result of the awl ill
Tomba ronton on
Charles h Blaughter, one or th
early settleis of New Mexico, and
rront captured many posltlona bet- eurthiiiaku at fiiiatemala t'lty.
ween Osterls, Dlmonferena and
lather or Hie Messrs John. Dan.
the war office has aunuonr
The Misses lierlarh. their mother ntld OeOrgS Lucas. Is here for u few
fourteen
raptured
ed. They also
and brother are moving into the res da.vs' visit, coming Friday svsnlng
All the Kills
La.
v Mrs. m B, Wilbundled men, slxlv msctllne uuns ideace vacated
from Oakdale,
will be here to see him before he
son and son, lleatie.
and seven cannon.
There will a
leaves for Arizona.
reunion al the John LuCSS
.null
B Associated P ess.
e
bu
to
dam
hit:
the
Don't
miss
In
British
The
London, Dec III
home on New Year's da) with a
the given at the Armory, New Year's KOOd dinner.
counter attacks in lerrl-lorsuccessful
y
Eve.
more
retained
region
Cambral
that is Important on the Welshs
ridge than was taken by the
yesterday
Associated 1'renH.
In
Home, Dee. 31.

Mar-ankln-

tier-man-

supplv ol Rd Cross
haa been received by the local
chapel and may be obtained at
SI
the Red Cross rooms.
A full

hut-tun- a

and Mrs. llerrial Lucas are
returning from Banger Lake, where
they spent Christmas, and will be
here New Year's" day.
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Klerietl President II I'aso
I'mk and Walter' t'nlon.
Bp Associated Press.
31. Ilerauae so
Kl I'aao, Der.
many members of the union have
enlisted the members fouud it preai-den- t
to elect a woman as
or the local cooks' and waitShe Is Mrs. K Hyatt
ers' union
gad Is the first woman to hold
atirh a position In a union lo Kl
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Caller, who
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lertalned Thursday with a turkey
dinner, H some time happens that
Mr Cartel, who is with Hie Santa
Pe,

cannot he al home ever; day.
the)
enjoyed
the "national
bird" baked "Jual right " tiny a.
Heed. Ml and Mis W .1. Closgatt
ami dsughter, Violet, were giioats
there thai da)
anil

Y
ml Mis
I' Koheits ami
ihtot from slat) miles southwest
who now own the Lon Merchant
ranch an in town todav
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OCR AIM is to make (his bank helpful to
all our depositors in matter! financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.
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PKNKTHATK PORTION
OP IlKltM V positions.

GROW WITH US

First National Bank
1400 Men, 60 Machine
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Berlin, Dec, 81, The French on Hv Associated Press
.lack lien
LoillS,
Dec
Si
the northern Italian front took the
offensive and penetrated a portion ol ducks, oi Indianapolis, was signed
Hie
lustra Herman positions near as insnsget Ol the St, Louis
Monte Tombs

DUTY to enroll the children NOW.
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Many
in a gas
killed
miners
in the Pennaylvants t'oni
COUIPSH)
mine mar Thump
mlnet walkUatei , 2:46 P m
ing into a pocket Ol RSJ with a
"naked" liKbt caused the explosion
iii the I'nderwood Coal mine, which
caused one death ami Injur) to
nine workers,
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It's your

Club is still going full blast.

it v Associated

Coal Shortage and
Deaths in New York

CHRISTMAS
Has passed, but our Christmas
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San Krsnrlsco, Cel., Dec
grain
The annual
light,
which
featured the closlni.
foi the
year on Hie Moor of the merchants
exchange,
from time immemorial,
did not take place this year.
In
staid oi throwing grata at sash
other and showering the vital substance around the Moors and gallor-ie- s
of "The I'll," the brokers Indulged in Othet pleasant i ll's
The ehiinite In the custom came
as a result of an edict issued hy the
federal Food Adinlnlst i ation that
grain should not he wasted. Ths
they
brokers, however, declared
needed no such edict as they are
to the necessity of conserving
the nation's foodstuffs.

(,!, Us OVKIt MRXICAN
IIOHDKIt AUK III 'NY.
Br Associated Preaa.
El I'asn, DM. 31. All of the
tricks which amuKKlers have ised
In llic pant In net contraband goods,
aiiiiiiiiniliiin anil jewelry In and on),
of Mi mi ii an- now hilnK employed
Pt rontiahunil foodstuffs
to
Into
Metlro through ttiln port. False
liottinoH In trunks, wagons
and
aiiloinoblli' trucks with two floors
and peddlers' carts with false par
tltlona an- SO till of the devices
to by the men who would
nad i' thi' loud embargo. Recently
a torn quantity 01 lard and sugar,
prohibited artlelee, were discovered
under a pile Of merchandise on s
(linker's
Moat
coniiniMaion
The
KooiIh were cunliHcatcd and the brok
It la believed
cr's llMBM revoked.
lOUgglod rontrsbsnd
much id the
Ih lielnM aen
In lierinana in Meilco
sMt

The Symbol of Freedom and Hope
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Smith. the new county
Ih hire t It it. week and with
J W. K mill, former county agent,
h lOOklBI
over the flelu and meeting MBjM of the Carlsbad people.
Mr. Sniilli Iiiik been at the State
College roi
inn years and la
thorough hi Ida Held ni work: is a
young man
hat seemingly knows
the held In ia entering. With Mr.
Knorr, tlie will be away two weeks
M. nil nr
at collagt,
conference
theie, and when they return. Mr.
Km. ii will kii with him over the
cuiiiity and help him .it things
well arranged for the new years
It will probably he Kebru- work.
my lat before Mr. Knurr and family
move from t'arlabad.
A.
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Bespeaks for You the Wish of

I

J. F. FLOWERS
5, 10 and 15c. Store

WANTKH TO ItKNT or buy a
second hand typewriter.
ppl ci'RRKNT.

or a
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HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Father and

Son In Doubls Wedding.
years old,
Clyde C. Hyers, forty-livand his hiiii, Vnnce, were married In a
nlly at tlrand
double CfOHMiny r
Haven. Mich. Mlsa Jeanette Williams
became the father's bride nnd MIM
Margaret Rending Wgg wcihied to the
act. All four live In Chicago.
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f KOfWeil. I'
1. swarlnirin.
N. Max., eye, cur, HOag and throat,
glnssei lilted, will lie
f'nrlahait al
Dr. Laner'i otBee Ith, "th and 10th
gf each month
O.
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mikh i. Ha Courts) return od last
VenlBg
from a week delightfully

spent al the Hamilton ranch.
Mrs
Henry
J. Wc Hamilton
and
Hamilton, ami T s Plekeni ami hIh
tor, MIhh Mary I'likcns. came down
g (he car
They lay they had a
nice lime nut Ihere The children
enjoyed a neat and a Christinas
tree al the Lual Chance school
limine
old Rant! Clans was Ihere
mid Home nt the little ones didn't
hkr the looks Ol Iiih noge, but hbIiI
the eand) and orange were 'Just

right"

Han eon and Collin Jcrrell
salesman from T C Home's,
motored lO the Thayer ranch and
back yesterday.
Mi
tWO

SAFETY FIRST
SKhJ

W. F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE
TOMOIIII.K and

KlItK,

At

i

The Groves Lumber Co.

1

I

QUALITY AND
SERVICE

1

Start

B

The New Year

m

IIONDH.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

j
PAPER
I
PAINT
WALL

m

Mori!

& Nelson
Phone 285

Right
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Mr. and Mr. Dan Lucas
from
Itoiwell .itexpected In Carlabad
Ihia afternoon to apend a few daya
and celebrate New Year'a at the
John l.uras home.

LOCAL NEWS
J. B, Milan, who haa a farm near
Malaga, waa in town today. getting

Happy
New Year

Mm Kaken and daughters, Mlaa
c,Hdyi and Mrs
Mltchner,
and
their brother, John, will be the
guests
of
Green
the
I'saery
home
Albert, Louie and Calvin Area
tomorrow to atari the New Year
ranie down from the ranch yoater-da- J"
"t tight with a good dinnner and
to be here for the Crawford
royal lime.
dinner-danc- e
thla evening.

things rtralght

Tor

Year.

starting the

New

y

J. I'. Koarh. who has Hpent a few
lira. C. N. Jonea la expected to
return today from u visit with her weeks visiting his wife and little
parent and brntherit. the Gordons, aon. Neahltt, at the home of hla
wire's sister, Mr. and Mn Y. It.
at the Last Chance ranch.
Allen, left for hla heme in Musko-iree- .

Okla., thin punt week. They
i;
Lucas now
very pleaaant lsll here
Mm. Mary Heed Miller had a
houae, having moved there since
airs. Miller left to Join her mod in
C. (' Caaa. wife anil two children
California.
a 10 in town today, making the trip
New Yeur'a Kve there will be a in their car.
"well" dance at the Armory. Come
K
0, Shcpard anil family. also
and bring your friends.
theli nun lied ion, George Shcpard,
George Slaughter of Hoxwcll and ami wife, MUM in from I.ovlnglon,
by nulo.
They selected
Aud Lusk came down Saturday and Saturday,
tin- coldest day of the season.
They
ware here to enjoy the compliment- Hpent
the night comfortably ill the
ary dance to the younger net, planfinding
Hates
and
the weather modned by Meaara. Ferret and Breeding.
erated yeKlerday, left for the homo
of their daughter, Mr. ami Mra.
to Wilks
planning
Ileutle Wilson Ih
Glasscock, at l.axt iliance,
apend a few monthn in another when' they are planning to xpend
clime to aee If hla cold will lie bene- New Year's day.
He will go the laat or thla
fitted
week or the flrat of next week.
part) oi autoiatl from MM- Texaa, consisting of John It.
laud.
mornVaughn
Mary
ttilx
Mlxx
led
and wire, also J. V. Johnsing, going aouth to her school lohnatnn, Mix
V. D, Allison, were
ton and
Canutlllo. Texaa. Her over
dutlex in
nlghl gueatt at the Hates, Sat-i- i
school Is In New Mexico, but xhe geta
and continued their
her mail in Texas, being about nl. iviu night,
yesterday,
Roewall,
hi
one mile from the line. She has Join
they anticipate spending a
been here enjoying the Christmas Whare
rew
days and ixit over the New
vacation with her sisters and also
to get acquainted with her little Year's day.
nephew.
Here from
minis drill.
Mrs. Harry Patehln and little son,
Professor Waldo S. I'ratt
and
Happy Lucas, will arrive from K.I
iin nf llnrtsford, Conn., who have
Paso thla evening to make a New spent
Year'a visit with Granddad. George guest the week In Carllxbad, the
of their I'ncle, A. N. I'ratt,
unu Grandmother l.ucas. Ills friends
returned
are very anxious to see him walking and Aunt. Mix I'ratt.
home
the
latter part of the week.
around and helping hiuiHcir to Just Mr.
iiia
had
Pratt
vliltad
umio
what he wants.
'inn' .1 nuntbar ol yeara ago, but
is his llrxt trip since his marthis
Will Itoblnaon, editor of the
l
They were delighted with
riage
Evening. News, came in this af- the climate ami enjoyed the stay.
ternoon to meet old Mends and
or the guests at the Carlabad
dinner-dancthis evening.
Mis. B. L McAIeer of Lakcwood
ami daughter, Mahal Roblnaon, also
"Han Cupid" is busy unci' mora her sister, Mrs Margaret Phillips,
This time one of our most gracious and niece, Mildred Allium., motor
and lovely ladles, Mrs. Nelly (tray, 'I tn Carlabad today, ihopplni ami
will he married this New Y'enr's to Kea the dentist ami to give Mrs.
Kve to Mr. DOUthltt, one of
Mrs.
liiillips an outing.
Phillips
most prominent, young ranch now resides In Silver City, having
men.
moved there In the last lew months
She was here four- from A i unna
J. W. Maueh and ladies are in teen yeaix ago when Mabel was
today from the Vineyard stock farm, small but has been so far away xhe
where the) are planning to spend a could not find time to come fur it
few months anyway, In the Valley. visit. She finds many changes in
The farm has been remodeled and Carlsbad but Is well pleased with
la now as It has been for many all of them.
yeara, one of the heat in the Valley.
and
Mrs John Harvey
little
V. 11 Lee and T K. Jlnkonson, daughter, Annie Allan, are expected
Of Snyder, Texaa, are gueHts of the home this afternoon from a
Mr. Jlnkenson In u cotton fill trip with her parents In Mara
Hates.
buyer and haa been here a Dumber thon, Texas, and a visit with
of times before.
in Del Hln and other points
iu the "Lone Star" Stute.
Mrs T. 0. Wyman. of Loving,
Miax Etta Wyman and littlo Miss
Mary Sue are In town today, shopping and making the "City Beautl
fur" one more vlelt thla year.
and

Mr.

Mix.

I wish to express my

0cupy the

appreciation
to my
friends and customers
for their patronage during the past year and
solicit their business for
the coming year.

R. E. Dick
Druggist
WMAAAAAAJu
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CANDY IS A FOOD
Eat well, for there is plenty for everyone

Itos-well- 'x

reln-tlve-

father Laurence

Hoawell

yesterday

a

The

SWEET SHOP

Ural Hoyd leaves hi I'aso today
for Jacksonville, Florida
Ural wua
here lor Christmas and hla younger
Iirother, Judson, who finished
a
iiicchun leal course in Kansas City,
came the same day. Cral left Krl-- 1
day morning for El I'aso, Texaa
The younger son will be here with
his parents, J. H. Iloyd, it he docs

not volunteer.

LOST. Crank to liaby Overland
car.
Finder please call Melhodl
ggraoMft,
Tbone 114.

i

Mrs. Will Craig has tidings of
one or (ho Christmas comfort pacta
ages she made n soldier who la at
Doming, This Is nearer home than
we expected.

came down Irom
afternoon and

apant the evening at the St
ward's parsonage, returning
night.

Ed-

laat

C. W. Merchant
returned from a)
vlait to Hoswell. where he spent
December the 25th with his daugh- tar and made a trip to Siinslmon
ranch, going out with his son.
Llge Merchant, and la here today
Mr. Merchant said the cattle were
doing very well, but the cold snap
waa not very good for them.
.?. H Hoyd and family nre moving
from the Walter Pendleton place
EllBWorth
In Ln Huerta to the
Mr. Pendleton haa
James place.
sold his property to Hob Richards,
who now Uvea on the plalna but to--la
moving hla family. In to town
It li rumored the boyit
morrow.
will not return to Stanton, hut will
attend school here.

j
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PRACTICE ECONOMY
I,KT

W. A. NELSON

Clean That Old Hat

Office With Italp, The Cleaner.

.

I

at

WE WISH A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR TO OUR

FRIENDS

AND PATRONS

Oliver ($

JkLies

Itll.

HI

l

",F"'1BflBa

KVKKIKd

I

T
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,rJ..,BJwr

IIIIK.M

MOMUV. Ill

SPECIAL

t

:,

Mllt ll

1917.

WE WISH TO THANK
the good People of Carlsbad and Eddy

ALL

unty for the liberal patronage

LADIES' HATS

during

us

We will be glad to wait

on

May you all have a

Happy and Prosperous
New Year -

ONE LOT OF LADIES' SHOES, A BIG
ASSORTMENT AND ALL GOOD VALUES
TO CLEAN UP AT ONLY
A

given

you in the future.

$1.00 Each
$3.00

1917.

Respt.,

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

PAIR

Stevenson & Farris, Props.

OTHER ITEMS SPECIAL AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

inillnieiitary Ham e.
The youBger set eajoyad
k"'
lane Saturday nitiii Hi the cia- i'pnl. nei Which
tut Kctrcll k ml
trthoi Broadlag
m boata,
t'turnlnt; the eompltBMBt of the
:irl In their not. The JoyiiimnPHH
if
out li lo iRlitf til in
anil tlir
:1ml
year, when the
f I lit
time
':ioya who me homt' Mint nchonl ari'
pleasures,
ii'ii'. ami MM Other
itOBtbtBed to make thlH a ihohI in
inyahlo affair.
Mi'mlanitH Joe
Rawlins won'
ami
i Impel uni'n.
WttK
PUBCb
Hei eil
t It roll k lion l tin' evenliu:
The Kncst
list iiuiiiiirii MImm Dorothy Main
leak.
rare Jones. Anita Jordan.
.1

.1

JOYCE-PRUITC-

O.

Cnn-Ilj0hl- tl

Mi--

We Want Your Trade.

I

an
MurgUla

when QoROfal 'one CarlOB
anil IiIh Hi a IT Ink. their!
n in All i'mIii earl) evealag ride through ami down
Hood Iiuk
Cm
Ihi' tree lined liver road
t hi
IiihI lew duys lonkltlK at for re- Murgola
flaBaral
ataaari for
bttlMlna hl reeldeace there whleh these
inies mouBtad mi a lull blood-awan dentroyeil liy lire lasi Thin mlay I
Spanish
mare
with
cold and till
woro
Mr. ami Mre Whithorn
Bight
mounted aaddle.
Ilo WBBI I
lltrlax in the houM ami looklogl vol
the Mexican xentloman'i "charro".
i
tin' itock durlug Mr. Beed'a or
rlalBa xuii
with t h ik light
' two
abaence and were awakened
RttlBg mill oi tmekak n with linlernj
n th luornlBB by the lire.
o'clock
Ived
number of lai'kol anil Bltver button ho weais'
Mr. Whithorn
hluh loll hat dimmed with allvet
bttrM btti oono have proven nerloua. ninl
and aolld MlVOf spur whli'h
loin rOOBII
The house OOBUUBfd
muli as he ranters ulnar, the
and w.ih a very oomfortable bOBIO. jBBKle
Then- - was small insiunnie. Inn no! nail
The
lo leblllld the house.
VUuiiKh
OOUpla
Miss Nellie Vaughn left the I...
Who lived In the hOUM tost
None of the harna pail of the week for her nhool
all the) bad
lajured
gtttiaa
In P BOrta io Luna
She had
weie bunted, 01 rtoea
been hole foi the Christina hull
i i
days ami a vlall
Ith her
MARK tyi-ic- .
ti'in.
mi
i , i
MMXU IN M'MNM ON ItUMtM,
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